
l. fnstruttioIs to Consultrnts

i. Gener:rlProvisions:

a. Proposals should be addressed to the Dikctor. Ge[cral Administration,
l:OBIHeadoffice. lo0 r B. Block-,]. pFCIIS. Kirachi.b. Bidder should spcriliiulll indic:rre tlreir Naliunal Ta\ Nulnber.

c. Alllhe pages of Bidding documents and in case having any Elasilg/
cutting/ crossing or over writing etc., thcrcin, must be ptpe.fy 

"ign.";by the signing person of the bidtler by rhc aurthorized signatory 
-;ho

havcbeen given power ofattorney on colDparry letter tread(be enclosed
\tith bidding dotu rrents. ifany), along \rith attested copy of his CNIC.

d. Offer shall hot bcconsidercd if:

. Received without 2% bid securiq,.

. Received alier the time and date tixed ior its receiDt.

. Tender is u]l\igncd.

' Offer is ambiguoLs.

. Offer is conditional.

. The offer is from a tirm, which is blacklisted. suspended or
removed ti.Lrm thc approved list.

No incomplere, supplenlentary or revisecJ o/ir. shall be accepred ofter
opening ofthe telder.
Canvassing in an), ibrm by the 

.l.enderer 
\\ ill lead to sunrmary r.cjection

ofhis tender.

List ol Docnment3:

BiddeI shall provide the follo$,ing documen{s

a. Dctaii and Profi le of the fi rm show,i nq c\pu, ience in siurilar projccts
(provide list and letter! ofsatisfactioll b! respective clicnis)b \r.rrtol [l.rsinc..{l :..\t,tj incorp.tirti,,t.. ,ificr t()

c At least 0l Client'l estimonials (pro\ ;clc Iist and lcflc|s of satistacrion)
d. Cop]- of N'l N cerrificale (a ach cop) )

e Flvidence of actuarial seltjces providcd r,r puhlic, sector
organization/Fdnd (provide list an(l lettcrs oi'salislaction)l. Pinfil(.riStrft r,l.JD-.pln)(d IilUJirgiici-rrrr,rlit:carion.\..r,tricnce
lirttcc I C'V'\ j.

g Fvidence of the mcllrbclship of the relevarlr Aotuary Society/Lrodr- (attach
page I or 12
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h. Affidavit on Rs. | 00/- starnp paper to thc 47,cr that the finn or ind ividual
is not blacklisted and llas no dispnte rvith any Goveriflent Organimtion
shall be furnished
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FOIi.\I O! BID AND TIII BTDDII{C PROCESS

a. Bids will be selccted in accordxnce rvith tlre Public Procurement
Rulcs 36(b) (PPI{A)-2004. as a Single Stage-lwo L:nvelope
procedure. I hc bidding process will be as under:

b. The bid shall comprise a single package containing lwo scparate
envelopes. The envelopes shall be marked as 'fF)CHNICAL
PROPOSAL" and 'FINANOAI- PROPOSAL" in bold and legible
letters;

'Ihe envelopr No. I should contain the completc 'l echnical Bid as
pcr lbflnat at .\r0.x "ts"

d. The envelope No. 2 will contain only the linancial bid and
security deposit of29o ofbid price in the lorm ofDcmand Drafri/
Pay order ofany scheduled bank on the narnc ofFlmployees Old-
Age Benefit lnstitution.

e. Thc bidder musl qLrote his price as per lorrdat (Annex-C). Thc
rate(s) quoted should be inclusive ofall kind oftaxes and must
be quoted in figure as well as in wo.ds. .

t'. Both the aboYe-nrentioned envelopes should be put in one large
envelope. subscribcJ "This envelope contains nl,o duly sealed
envelopes containing Tcnder Document along rvith Technical
Proposal and Finlrncial Proposal clea.l) marked so".

I. ln the flrst stagc. otlly the cnvelope marked "TECIINICAL
PROPOSAL" shall he opcled and the envelope tnarked as

"IINANCIAL PItOPOSAi," shall be rerained wilhour be;ns
opcnedi

h. Th{j tcchnical pruposals ofall the bidders shell be evaluated. The
proposals *llich meetalllhe tcchnicaleligibiliry crileria laid down
in this docunient shall be accepted for rhe second stage. The
proposals which do not meet any of the minimum eligibilit),
criteria laid down in this rloounront shall bc rciectcd;

Duri8g technical evalualion no amendtnerrts in thc tcchnical
proposal shall be pernitted;

j. 'lhe financial proposals of sclcctcd biddcrs shall bc opcned
publicly at a time. datc and vcnuc announccd and communicated
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io the bidders in advance. IIrc llnilltciitl proposels oflhe rejefted
biclderr shall bc retumed un-opcrlcd:

Both the proposals will be eval.rated according to the evalua
crirerir and Ilte biLldcr cc^ring hiBlre.r poinls Jall l_,. dcglar.l
succei\lul and a \rrilen tonrnct (r/cr will be rnade lo
successful bidder.

tion
Ll rrs

tlrc

The amoLrnt oflhe Perlormance security deposit will be returned
to the sLcccssfll bidder/ colrlractor after satislactol) completion/
tennination of lhe contract and atier adjusting the. dues. if aDy.
palible b) the cnnt,r'(lor t,, f( rBl.

Pertbrmance secu.ity of 5oZ ol quoted price before signing the
agrcement. On submission of perlornrance secl.ll.it),, the ititial
deposil ol 2% bid security in the tbrln of pay Order/ Bank tlraft
subnlitted by the successfiLl bidder will be returned.

The service provider r.vi1l also sigo an undeftaking u,itlr the fund in
lvhich the completion ofwork will be ensured ai per Annex_A.

Ill. Terms ofReGre[ce

Int!oduction:

.. The Empioyees' Old-Age Benelits Act, 1976 is benelicial statute intend toprovide secrLrity and benefit to the old age employees of thc industrial. commercial or
othe. organization cover b) it. EOBI provides the pension benefit to ita inrrr"a p".*r.

Bar:Lground and Obiective:

Last Actuarial Assessment oIEOBI Assets & I_iabllities \,,as made a-s ofiorh June,
2022- EOBI wants to cngage an Actuarial Fimr in order to conduct an Actuarial
Assessment of its Assets & Liabilities as on lOrn Jute 2024 and also to ,aaorrrr.ro u
srLitrblc strareg'v regarding conrriL,rlion coflectior and pension benefits. gogL rra;9i.609
regi.,rcrc(l cmploye$ and 5,350,000 insurecl pcrsons ilDroxifiately.

Scope ofAssignment:

'[he term of rcft.er1ce fot genetal valuation and futrding stiateg] are:

. Carryjng out actuarial valuarion to clffcrminc the accrued liability of
Pension Benetjts of EOBI iusuued pcrsons, using ,scaled premiuu.r
method.,. as at the vallatiofl date:. Examine the sufljciency of Rescrves to mcet the luturc liabilities of UOBI
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. Financial projcctions of liabilitics for at least l5 ro j0 years and jt-
po<(ible. rbr the <nrire Ii\... ot 0rnsion(.\.. Compar.e the rale ofillcrease ir aontribution & BeDetih over the pastl,ears. Sensirivity Analysis of pV of liabilities vis-a-vis key variables e.g.
[..].ir.i, irtLt(str e.. intlil'ir . r(dl ir.re|esr r..rr..s <tt.. Rcvisw ol the currenl cont.iblttion collcction Stratcgics with a
fbcus on curent and fi,lure contribution Ratios of pcusio ienetits.. Recomlnendations rcgardins luture Contri b ut ion Stralegics.

The Ternr of Rctcrcnce lbr [AS- 19 cxcrcisc \\ill l)c as fbllou,s:
r oarr|ing out actuat.ial valuation. Using ,scalcd premiuIlr NIcthod... ct the

bcginnirg ofthe financiat poriLrd (as at I'L Jul),. 2024) and detclnining
vcsted and llon-vestc(, bcnefit ob]igations:. Determinirg Transitional Liabilit] at the begiuning ofthe flnlLncial year
under IAS-19, Finding out llrc (lrtlcr<nce hom lhe previous reported
liabiliq (ifany) and irs recognirion as pcr the standard:. car inq out actuarial valuation. Ltsing 'Scrled premium Method,
method. i1t the end of the ycar (as aa j0rh.tunc l0Z,l):

ResDollsibilities

Respoisibililiesol"the tirm would bcas lollo\\.s;

I. Actuarial Assessmcnt of Assers & L iab i I i t ies as on valuation date.
2, EIOBI Assets aDd Liabilities in line wl'th lhterna!:onal Accounting Stanclard

IAS-19.
D€liverables

l. Deliverables include a single repo( fbf IIOBI Assets & Liabilities within r,t_6
uecl,I atlcr gen ing all data lrom djl retc\ r rr. Ll. fdflm!n11. Acr uaridl mudel and
supporting docun1ellts r.vill also bc required to hc submltted within rhis time.

2. The project mLlst be completed wilhin due rime frarre. Thc project must be

- colnplete and prcsented in tb.m ofa written report.3. Ihe dratt.Repor wiilbererierverl by EOBI. Any shoxcoming \\ill Lre
communicaled to the party. Alier addressing concerns 

-final 
report will be

presentcd.

\Ihr IHOt) oI saLEC t'toN

Quality and Cost Based Method of Seleotior will be used.
Evoluation criteria lor technical and financiol ;valuations are enclosed. Scores
will bc allocatcd hased on cvidence avnilable in ploposll onlv. The assignllrcul
rvill be awarded to the finn rvith the highest tolal score bsed on fbllowing
$eighted ratios:70 9,0 ofTechnical Score 30d/o oflriDan.ialScore.
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EVALUATTON CRITEIiIA

Bi\ld<r rhrlt prolide evidencL, ol- providinp Jctrrfirl >rr\i(e\ to r)uhti.
5er1or orllrnizations ha\ing a ntinimurn of l*o rhor.o,,d 

",,,ptof 
.ar.'tstdder shall .uhm it rhe rcqui(it( ,ecuriry .s describeJ rbo\ e

'fhc finn mustbecapablc to pe,.tirfln actuarial works as perTORand othcr
service plan fbr the Institlltion_

a. bc a qualified Actuary i.c. at least an Associntc of Soc;cty of Actuarics
(ASA) or equivalent.

r)

2)

l

b. Ihe firm nust have valill currenr practicing nrembership of the societv4) 5 l,cars ove.oll cxpericncc in actuarial practicci.

Notc: .\rrr firm notfulfilline rheminirnur

"r,r 
tt" ui,r ,r,"iil" ."j..-'E 

rn ( tr'rrrr um criteria woul(l bc tcchnically disqualificd

)lrrt\

TRtIST/Ptn sion/(lPFund rclated ],irl rience 25,\{arks
Expericncc to
provide Actuarial
valuation services to
Pcnsion Fund
'lnlst in last five

Iotal lvlarks NO. of Clients N{arks

uo- t0

l5 &Abovc 25

Human Il:sourre in Firm 25 -\hlks

Profile of
qualitied
aotuaries in
I'inn

Total N.4arks

0l -0:l
25 0ri

2i
Years ofll,rl)criencc 25 Nlarks

\'curs ot [\fcricnce
ofActuarial Filnr

Total ,\,rarks NO. of Ycars llla.lis

l5 ll-15

2-5

NO. of CIiems VarksTotai ]vlarks

I)2

:)

Experienceto

pro!idc Actuarial
Valuation seNices to
Public Secro.
Organization's in last
hrc yearc

25

25

rage 8 cf 12

iUarks

Ill
I5

r6-t0 )(.)
lU &Above

IO
tl:l

)()

tU
I)
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Nolr: Nlinimum 70 tnltll(s would be needed l)y a bkldel. iD order to be evalunlcd
ilr tcrll)s of finrncixl criteri,

I illanainl Elaluati0n ( ritcriit

'l he tbnnula tirr deternrining the fi nancial scorcs is the t'ollowingl
SI l00xFm/ F.;n $hichSfisthe flnancicl score. l-n) isthe tou,esr
priccand l the price of tl'tc pr.oposal under considelation.

VI. PavmeltMode

EC)BIshall cntcr into a lump sum contract witlt thc succcss f-u I tender eL 25 o/, of
the contract price will bc paid upon submission of initial &ssess,nent report, 50%o of
the contract price will bc paid upor submission of final draft repoft. The rentaining
257o ofcontmct price r,rill be paid afier satisfactor,,- completion/ termination ofthe
conlracl and after adjusting the dues. ifao-v. payable by the contractor to EOL}t.

--.*!.q:.-*-

'-\t
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Annex-A

CIRTIFICATE

Proposalduly signed must be Iiltnished along wilhthe following ceftificate: _

l/Wc hcr.b)'conflrnr to havc rcad carefully all thc tcrlns & condilions ofyo$r
Request lor l,roposal. due lor opening on ---------__ nj 11.30 A.M. for
pro!ision ofActuarial Vnkution of EOBt Assets & Liabilities. In addirion to thc
conditions, wc also agree ro abid! b) all the spcaial instructions me[tioned in
touder document. We also hercby catcgoricall], confirm that we/l are/am firllv
J:,fib . r., pro\ ide qcr\ i. r. uf acruurl cq hi,r Jo\\ n in thc rcrm. oirclbrencc.
L/\'c a.oepr that ifthe rcquired Sccurit\ Deposit is nor lirr,-ished or my/our
offer is lound lacking in auy ofthe requiretnents ofthe proposal. it shall be
liable to be ignored.

l

1

S:gnatrL|c:

Name & Address ofTcndcrcr

l)esignalion &lD Clard No.

Dntc

r _ wtT\uss

SignaLLrlc

Designation & lD Card No

r r - !l.I'r'N!tss

Si{naLrne

GSTNo

OfilcialSenl

Page l0 of
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Tcchnicrl Propos:rl Srrhmirsior Irornr
AI\EX.B

l)oar Sir.

\\'e, the undelsigned. olferm provide rhe Actrnrial Ser!ices in accordance
\ri!h]ourReqLrestirrrProposald.[ed - wearehereb) s'-iLluitting our Proposal,

h;oh inclucles this Technical l'rufosnl. rnd a Iirancial Paoposrl sc$le,cl r.rnLler a

scpirrat€ envclopel,

\\',rxrc submitling oLrr Proposal in associrlion \\illlt Ihtserl a li\t.rit11/ull
ruow Ltn,i nltlrtst ol caL'h d\:iociut&l Biddff li_l an.r, rtll!r\ri.\c tkl(tc thir linc.l,l2

Wc hcrcby d€clare that all thc intbrmation and statemcnts madc ir this Proposal are
truc and accept that any misinl*rpr.tation contained in it may lead to oLtr

disquaiification.

If ncgotiations are held during the period ol!alidiry ofthe Proposal. i.e.. \ee

undeftake to negotiate on the bas:s 01'the proposed stdll;'txcilities. Our Proposal is
binding upon us and sullject to the modillcations rcsulting fronl Agrcemcnt
negotiations.

We undefiake, if oLrr Proposal is accepted. to ir'titiate the Required services not
later tharr the date indicated in RFl,.

We understand you are not bound to accept an\ Propojill !ou

rcceive. We remain.

\oLrr! sif.elely.

Authorized SilJialrtc Fr. lill anl
i//i11..,4/r Nanie and Title of
Sislraror-!
Nairie ol lrirm

Page 11 of
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Financial Proposal Su bmission Fornr

BID PRICL PR0F(Nr\1A- !NVI]I,()PI]-]

BID PROFOI{}IA

.\cnrarial Valualion ofEOUI Asscts & Liabililics.

sR.No D['I'AIt, 0F StrRWCES R,\'I ll (rN DIGIT/ WORDS)

l EOBI Assets & Liabilities.

;,11";,.(lQ.ir* 
Rarc musr be inclusive of alt kind of u\cs iud quored in ljgLrre as l1c as

Signature of the authorized signatory with scal

Address:

P-oe l0 of t0
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